[Echocardiographic characteristics and clinical significance of the spontaneous contrast echoes].
Spontaneous echocardiographic contrast is caused by increased ultrasonic density in the cardiac chambers or great vessels, or both, with the characteristic flow pattern of blood, but in the absence of any intravascular injections. This study demonstrated the clinical features and characteristics of the echocardiographic findings of eight patients with spontaneous contrast echoes. Spontaneous contrast echoes were observed in the right heart in five patients, and in the left heart in two. In one patient spontaneous contrast echoes were observed in the right and left heart. All six patients with spontaneous contrast echoes in the right heart had impaired liver function. In these patients, we observed that spontaneous contrast reaching the heart via the hepatic vein on two-dimensional echocardiography. In one patient with atrial septal defect, these contrast echoes were also recognized in the superior mesenteric vein and portal vein. Since capillary beds normally remove ultrasound contrast, the failure of this function suggests porta-systemic shunting in or around the liver. All three patients with spontaneous contrast echoes in the left heart had prosthetic valve dysfunction including paravalvular or transvalvular regurgitation, and consequent hemolysis. Under these conditions, water-vapor bubbles may be formed because of an exhaust pressure decrease due to the Bernoulli effect, or gases may be released from erythrocytes during hemolysis. These water-vapor bubbles or gases could be the cause of spontaneous contrast echoes in the left heart. In conclusion, spontaneous contrast echoes in the right heart are produced by gas absorbed from the intestine because of porta-systemic shunting. The cause of spontaneous left-sided heart echo contrast may be related to prosthetic valve regurgitation, and consequently to hemolysis.